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CITY CORDIALS.
. L. Folk is clerking in the drug

tore of W. J. Warrick.
C. E. Wescott is the latest purchaser

of two of the finest lots in South Park.

L. T. White has purchased a lot in

South Park and commenced the erection

of a residence thereon.

The free lecture at the M. E. church
tonight by Rev. J. M. Jeffrey will be a

good bpportnaity to post up on Utah.

- --The remains of Daniel Unzicker were

sent to Milford this morning for burial.
The family and parents of deceased were
nanarnwra to Milford to attend the

0
funeral.

The columns of the Weekly Her
ald were so overcrowded with adds this
week that it was necessary to issue a ten

nitre addition this morninc. . to contain
l o
all the matter.

The sound of the hammar i every

direction and the erection of new houbes

on every hand is a very prosperous show
inr fnr the citv. and an enthusing tonico
for sleepy kickers.

A son of S. L. Furlong, living near

Rock Bluff, died last night fct 8 o'clock

of consumption. The remains will be
buried tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the Win. Young cemetery.

A general desire to clean up "id
make things look new seems to have
struck the Main street merchants this
spring and a number of them are paint-

ing and their store rooms to
good advantage.

It was anna u need in this paper last
nigbt that Ed J. Streight had been
elected by the board of directors as
assistant financial secretary of the Y. M.

C A., which was not correct, however.
Mr. Streight was elected to be assistant
general secretary.

The establishing of the Chicago
avenue lumber yard by John C. Cummin
and son Charley, is under way, and the
lumber is being hauled to the grounds,
corner Rock street and Chicago avenue,
and arranged as rapidly as possible. Mr.

Cummins is not a new man at the busi
ness, having run a lumber yard on Pearl
street till about six years ago, when he
sold out to Richey Bros.; but he finds it
desirable to again embark in that line of
business with his son. They will erect
sheds and build an office soon, and hope
to be ready for business by April 1.

About a twenty-fi- ve carload of stock
will be kept on hands.

John Waldruff, a tough bum who
has been laying around the city for some
time, disregarding orders to leave the
city, is now serving ' a term of about
seven days and a half in the city jail.
Last night he became intoxicated enough
to be very boistrous and about 1 o'clock
this morning went to the depot and was
going to do desperate things with the
night watch, Pose Smith. Smith blsw
his call whistle and officers Johnny
Fitzpatrick and James Grace were soon
on the scene. Waldruff was not satis-

fied with a warning and he was arrested.
This morning he was arraigned before
Judge Clifford charged with being drunk
and disorderly, and sentenced to jail .

Two days of his term will be on bread
and water.

Complaints haye come in from time
to time during all the winter from dif
ferent parties about the loss of chickens.
Someone would raid their coop after
dusk and carry away any where from six
to a dozen chickens Until this week it
has been a mystery te the officers who
were doing this work, though the right
parties were suspicionad. It proves to
be three young fellows named Tom Hart,
John Brown and Wm. Phillips. Phillips
is nearly of age, while the other two are
boys about fourteen. It appears that
they made it a practice to keep them-
selves supplied with spending money
during the winter with chickens which
they would steal, and find a ready mar-
ket foe. One butcher on asking why the
game was always brought at night re-

ceived the reply from Hart that h's
mother had 200 hundred old hens which
she intended to sell off and raise young
ones, and they could only be caught after
dark. The boys discovered this week
that they were about to get into trouble
and the two older ones skipped town,
leaving Hart behind. He lays the steal
ing on the boys, but does not deny that
he sold the game and had his share of the
boodle. Within the last week three or
four hen houses were raided.

Wanted an offer on the following
described property: Lot 7 block 93, 1 0
b 95, 1 1 b 6. 1 8 b 1, in Plattsmouth.
Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 block 7, lib 3, 1

9. 10 and 11 b 11, 1 7 and 8 b 5, 1 5. C,
7 and 8 b 15. 1 1 and 2 b 13, 1 5 aad G

b 6, 1 4 b 4. 1 1 and 3 b 1 and 2, all in
Townsand's addition.

d-l-- w - WisroHAM k DAriES.

Waktkd. A girl to do general house
work. Residence opposite Christian
church. Mes. Joaar Watkkmas.

FROM AtJOftl&NTAL CHORE.

Ten Japanese) of Royal Rank Paea
Through Plattsmouth on a

Pleasure Tour.

Gazing on Civilization.
One of the Pullman drawing . cars at-

tached to No. 2 yesterday afternoon was
occupied by a royal party of ten from
Japan. As the train enly stopped two
minutes the Jans did not leave their car

a

and many were not aware of their pres-

ence on the train.
In dress the men were very English,

being clad principally in tweed suits and
fore and aft cap9. They were all small
in stature and very ordinary looking
oeoule. indeed. The four ladies of the

a

party were dressed according to Redfern
They dressed their hair a la Psyche and
looked entirely American except as to
their faces. The party consisted of the
Count and Countess Sewa, the Marquis
and Marchioness Maeda, Mr. Saitan,
master of ceremonies to his royal high-

ness and his wife, the mikado. Lieutenant
VnahSp pommmder of the navv. and his
wife. Mr. Kato. of the royal household,
Dr. Miaura, physician to the mikado,
Lieutenant Yoshie was the only member
of the embassy who can speak English
intelligibly, but he speaks the language
fluently, and takes great pleasure in an
Hwennrr the ouestions nut to him by a

0 1 ft

politely interested person.
The party, sailed from Japan on the

16th of Frebruary and arrived in Ssn
Francisco en the 4th inst After a pleas
ant visit in the citv of the Golden Gate
they came oa eat, The party is travel
ing principally for pleasure, ispidentally
examining the navies of the different
coutries they visit. Their present desti-

nation is Washington, and from there to
New York, where they will board ship
on the 6th of April aad sail for Paris,
where they will visit the exposition.

LJeuteont yoshie has visited America
on several occasions, fcui the other mem-

bers of the party breathe the ozom of
Uncle Samuel's domain for the first time.
They are deii&btcd with what they have
seen and greatly surprised U) find that
"the people of these United States have
reached such a high degree of civiliza-

tion."
On the 11th of last month the Mikado,

by royal decree, gave to Japan its first
constitution, which entirely changes the
form ef government, making it similar
to that of England.

District Oourt Proceedings.
Judge S. M. Chapmaa left last night

for Lincoln where he opened court this
mornin?, and Judge A. W. Field arrived
in Plattsmouth last evening and took
Judge Chapman's place on the bench
here. Judge Field was accompanied by
court reporter Oscar A. Mullen, of Lin-

coln. This term of court has been a very
poor one for jury cases, the reason seems
to be, there were not many on the docket
and the majority of them that were
there wsre continued over till the May
t --am. The jury in the case of Bachelor
vs. the C. B. & Q., for $5,000 , damages,
was out from Tuesday evening at 5

o'clock, till last evening, when they re-

turned a verdict finding for defendant.
The last jury of this term was probably
impaneled this morning in the case of
Champion Machine Co. vs. Fred Gorder;
and the jurymen were relieyed from duty
today. Court will probably be continued

wet k or two in finishing up the docket.

PERSONALS.

Capfc. II. E. Palmer was in Lincoln to-

day.
Dr. Knox, of Fremont was in tbe city

today.

Atnmi Todd returned from Lincoln
last night.

Byron Clark and E. II. Wooley were
in Omaba last night.

W. II. Newell was a passenger to
Kearney this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Louper, of Hor
ton, Kas , are visiting friends and rela-ti- vf

s in this city.

Jlr. L. L. Snell, who has been employed
in the shops for some time left for North
Platte this morning.

Mr. Baker, father of W. II. Baker, was
in the city last eight with his son and
left this morning for Kansas City.

J. L. Farthing, T. L. Murphy, Thoa.
Mitchell, Thos. Miller and W. A. Derrick
were Omaha passengers this morning.

CRAND RE-OPENI-

Of the Photograph Gallery formerly
owned by Mrs. Cutler. I wish to an-
nounce to the people of Plattsmouth and
vicinity that I have bought the Photo-
graph Gallery of Mrs. Cutlr, and am
prepared to do as fine work as can be had
in the State. I have secured the services
of Mr. I. F. Kennedy as operator, who
has had twelve years experience in the
leading galleries in the east and west.
We make a Specialty in taking Babies
Pictures. Cloudy days equally as good
as sunshine for sittings. We invite you
all to call and examine our work, wheth-
er you have work done or not.

Respecttnlly,
W. J. KOON.

Just Received,
Infants' Silk and Embroidered Bonnets, 1

the finest ever brought to the city, at
dlw He. Joaxaex s.

I? ID

jsrsrw sPEiwa goods.
"We have just received All-woo- l,

Double Fold Newton Suitings, in

all the New Spring Mixtures, only

30 cents a yard.

35 , pieces Rutland 36-inc- h La-

dies' Cloth, in all the latest Spring

Colorings, only 45 cents a yard.

New Combination Novelty Suit-

ings, 4: inches wide, only $1.00,

worth $1.25 a yard.

Our Line of Henriettas and

Serges cannot be duplicated in

this city in quality and price,

FRENCH SATEENS
We are showing an Elegant Line

ol Koechlin's Bes Groods.

Domestic Sateens.
75 Different Patterns to Select

from ; the Colorings and Patterns

are equal to the Best Imported

Sateens.

White Goods.
Our Line of Above Goods is

now ready lor inspection.

Full Lines of India Linons in

White and Black.

MAN AND BOY.

The Oldest Man and His Grand-
child, ths Fattest Boy In

Nebraska.
John Johnson, who now resides at Ash-

land, in Saundars county, says the Omaha
Republican, was born in Cataga county
Ohio, Oct 22. 1790. He is therefore 99
years old, and probably the oldest man
in the state. He owns a farm . west of
Ashland, and was the first whits man
who ever set foot in Saunders county.
That was about 1852 or 1853. Since
that time he he has always lived there.
He was married at 18 years of age to
Rosanna Dunn, of Meadville. Pa. He
had two sons and one daughter by that
Union. About twenty-eigh- t years after
the marriage he lost his wife and five
years later he married again. His second
wife was Jans Wahlett. He had three
daughters all of whom are married. The
children were reared in and among the
Pawnees and Otoes when Pawnee Chas.
was chief. Mr. Johnson is strong,
healthy and active, and whoa called up-

on by a representative of the Republican
he danced a reel with all the actiyity of
a man of twenty-fiv- e years.

Mr. Johnson is particularly proud of
his son James F. Johnson, who has a
son that tipped the eeaes at 100 pounds
when but 13 months of age. Leader,

This recalls the old chestnut that
has been hashed and rehashed until it is
dizzy, but which is none tbe less true,
that nine men out of ten believe that they
can do better newspaper work than tbe
man in the business. Who, that has been
grinding "public opinion" for any length
of time, has not been given to instructions
and pointers and advice by people who
wouldn't be able to write a column in a
week Jif they wera put down to
it Tbe missionary of tbe newspaper
business doesn't call oa the lawyer to
show him how to make a brief; he sel-

dom hunts up a clergeman to show him
the best pulpit attitudes; he never en-

deavors to show the dentist how to pull
teeth; he would consider it impertinent
to discourse on the best plans of repair-
ing watches to a watchmaker. But the
lawyer and clergymen and dentists and
watchmakers and butchers and bakers
and horseshoers and stokers and under'
takers and milkmen think they are doing
great good by explaining to a newspaper
man the best methods of doing bis work,.

Lincoln Journal Topics. ,

Waktrd an offer on lots 6 block 22
5 I) 23, 1 12 b 54, 1 5 b 38, 1 8 b 56.

west i of 1 9 b 28 Plattsmouth.
d-l-- w WnroHAM & Da vies.
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Our Spring Stock

id nderoear
Is Now in and ro are Showing some Special

Good Values.

Ladies' Full Regular Balbriggan Hose only 15 cents a pair.

Ladies' Extra Quality Balbriggan IIoso enly 25 cents a pair.

Ladies' Extra Fine Quality Balbrigg'tn IIoso only 35 cents a pair.

Premier Fast Black Hosiery, Warranted Absolutely Stainless, at

40, 50 and 65 cents.

Ladies' Iljxtra Quality Lisle Hose 50 cents, worth G5c.

Ladies' Silk Plaited Hosq, S cents, worth $L00.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, Perfeot fitting, only 15c, worth 25c.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests Extra Value only 50 cents.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan, made from the finest combed

Egyptian Cotton, High Neck, Long Sleeves, only 60 cents.

Ladies Summer Weight Merino Vests, French Neck, only

60 cents, worth 75.

Full Lines ot Balbriggan and Gau$e Vests a popular prices,

THE BEST GOODS FOR

IPrun ill

Main Street One Door

A Nebraska nyer)tl9n?
Some great and wonderful inventions

have been turned out by inventive gen- -

:uscs of the western states in late-- years
n the line of farming implements, but a
man down in Pawnee county, of this
state has an invention that, if it does
what the Beatrice Democrat claims for it,
will take tbe lead. J. P. Dunn is the
name of the inventor, and for hve years
he labored on a farm in Pawnee county
and worked at his invention, but. of
course, was to poor too raise the money
required to further his patent, and took
in a monied Beatrice man as a partner,
which save the invention, which is for
corn husking, the title of 'unn & Fit--

ton Corn Picker" These are tne won
derful qualities claime i for it by the
Democrat: "The machine is gotten up in
a mechanical manner with very little
machinery, unlike any other machine now
in existence, and a boy ten years old can
manage it Two horses are all that are
required to pull it through the field and
the beauty of this machine is that thers
is no side draft. The weight of tbe ma
chine will not exceed lou pounds, and
will pick and busk all tbe ears of corn
wbicb are scattered over tne ground, as
well as those on sUlks. Another great
feature about the machine is that it leaves
all the corn stalks standing as straight as
thev trrew leaving no down rows in tbe
6eld."

be
Editor and Wnca,

Nothing could be more false than tLat
editors and publishers like to decline
things. On the contrary ,they are perfectly
eager to get good articles and books, no
matter how obscure the writer may be;
somepjmes. indeed, the obscurer he is
the better. The amount of pains which
editors and publishers take to" lick into 27,
shape manuscripts which have a basis of
merit, but which are abominably writ or
ten, is something which would be very
surprising to aggrieved contributors wh
regam every eaitor and publisher as a me,
contemptuous person with a prejudice
against all unknown writers. Editors
are willing to suggest, to correct, even
to rewrite; out otten the task is too
much for them, and they decline matter
which really has much that is good be
cause the writer is so very far from hav-
ing learned his trada There is no
higher art than the art pf writing; and
yet some people expect that they may
exercise it without any apprenticeship
whatever, just as some others expect to
jaint good pictures or sing songs like an
artist, nght PPi out of hand, by sheer
force of genius, or by "main sffengf h, as
Paddy thought be could play the fiddle.
The result ia the woful duty that editors
flod themselves under, and which they

pot t? be blamed if thr--y sometimes
shirk. Boston Transcript. on

3rd
Johnson Bros Lave Two of the finest

Gasoline Stoves in the market Call and
see them. d-- tf aad

THE LEAST MONEY.
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East F.rst Nat'l Bank.
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FAST.

must sold
save

Ladies Glove Button will 00c, price
Bright $1, reulir $1.50.

Silk Button will prin?
Ladies Donola will 75, price

Glazed will $2.40.
Fine $4.D0 Button will jf3 '$)'.'
Calf will sell $2.S0.

Men's Best $3.00
Men's Best $3.25 will sell $2.75.

$2.25 will sell $1.75.

-- We have a

hT not to cull earjy ufthis

All Goods and
no advertising scheme.

Ntlc te
Sealed bids will be received until 5

o'clock p. m. on the of March, 18S9.
office of Byron Clark, for re-

moval f about 5,000 yards of earth,
more or from lots 11 and

known the Stadleman corner.
and ifain streets, be the more

less. One in which the contractor
shall have removed

the other the djr( shall belong to
and delivered to any il&ce I may

within four blocks.
Contract to be let to the lowest

bidder. Right reserved to
reject any or all bids. For further in
formation inquire at Byron Clark's law
office. tf J. E.

Oo the Bazaar venr and
bonnsts where yna will find a
trimmer who will trim them in the
styles. tf Moqb: &

Prgp'rs.
Waitid A good girl to do general

house work; good paid to compe-
tent Inquire of Mrs. D.

of and Fifth
Timothy Clark sells walnut block

Missouri coal at $4.00. Plentv of can
city and coal on bands South
St. tf

A full line of Tins. Ribbons
at tbe Baxrarr. if

livJ JivJ

HEBREWS.
Spring Wraps.

We have opened an Elegant

Line of V SHAPED WRAPS

Beaded Front and Back, only $rj.

Lace Gimp Trimmed

at $7.50.

.Very Heavily Beaded only $10.

Spring Jackets.
Good Values from $2.50 to

ST. 50.

Peasant Cloaks only $10.00 in
Tans, and Blacks.

Jerseys.
We are showing a very large

line of Black Jerseys, cornjjrising

everything new ranging from

cents to $5.00. Jersey Blouse

Wajdts fur Ladies and in

Gendarme, and

Wine.

Embroideries.
The finest line of Swiss Floun-cing- s

ever show in thlp, pity. $t

extremely low Full Ijnet

of Hamburg Edgings, Insertions

and All Overs.

COST !

many Bargains in- -

Public Health Notlc.
Notice is hereby given on and

after April 1, 1839, under ordinance
old number 50, a public

will be made by the board of health of
all premises within the city of Platts-
mouth, and the public is hereby notifiedto clean all stables, pig pens, alleys,
stock yards, closets, and al guch othef
places, that the same be kept in a
cleanly and non-offensi-

All persons failing to comply with this
notice ba prosecuted urmrAina f
the provisions tf

W. K. Fox, F. E. WniTB,
tf Clerk. Ch'ra of Board.
Plenty of fe.?d, fl ,ur, graham

meal at Heiael's mill, tf

For Rent Twj or threa nica rooms
and a good cellar for rent. Enquire at
L furniture store or of John
Doyle, on the premises between 7th and
8th on Locuf street. tf

B. A W. Time Table.OOI NO WKST, OOINONo. 1. 4 :. a. No. 2.- -4 :2 p. 1,1.N.). 3.- -6 ;01 p. :. 4. 10 rV a. ni.NO. 7 47 a. m No. . 7 :1 p. inNo. 7. a 40 p. 111. No.iio.--- a MNo.9.-:1- 7p. m. a. m.

dally axcept Sunday. Mr",wr

SELLING OUT AT
OUR. ENTIIIE STOCK 02T

BOOTS and. SHOJES
Going to Col., and the goods be at a

in order to moving.

Grain S. S. Shoe sell at regular $ 1.85.
Ladies Grain Buttan Shoe sell at price
Ladies Goat Lining Shoe nell at regular $2.25.

Glaze Button Shoo s'-l- l nt $1 regular $2.25.
Fine Dongofa $3.00 Button-Sho- sell ut

Our Ldies Hand Tuf'ned Shoe sell for
Men's Fine Boots at $1.75, regular price

' "Boot will sell at $2.40,
Shoo at

Men's Fine Dress Shoe at

great

Boys', " Misses' and Children's Shoes,
That we space mention, so

rare opportunity fit

EOECK
P. S. MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, vou will find thu

Grading contractors- -
'

23rd
nttbe tbe

less, 12, block
as

Sixth same

the earth therefrom,
and

designate

responsible

Rilet.
to for hats

fashionable
latest

Btubebakei
.

wages
girL A. Camp-

bell, corner Locust street.

or

Illinois
Telephone 18.

Trimmings.
Flowers

9

Sleeves,

Gobelins

Children
Navy, Cardinal

prlees.

27, inspection

condition.

ordinance

and

Peariman's

m.
in.

Pueblo,
sacrifice

Dyr'Ladies

anftjtnke advantage


